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OMAHA PRODUCES A WIZARD

tmpecoawrai AdTartiiinj Agnt Fow Ap--
pearo m Man of Millions.

OAVlD LAMAR AND D. H. LEWIS THE SAME

fad go tny Says Hs IdeatlUe Lamar
. la Craw af Tire Thoweaa a

j Lewis, a Former Resl- -

deat af Omaha.

David timer, who It add by J. P. Mor
gan'! attorneys to be the central figure In
the arult In New Jersey to restrain the con
version of the preferred stock of the Steel
trust, and who Is said to be taking a posi
tion with reference U that trust analogous
to that taken by Peter Power In the rail
way merger, was once a resident of Omaha,
according to affidavit mad by Judge Oeorge
la. Day of this city.

When David Lamar lived In Omaha he
was known aa David H. Lewis and showed

one of the marks which now attach to him
as an associate of the leaders of "the
street." Breaking of him yesterday morning,
Judge Day said:

"I could not be mistaken In the man. My
same was attached to some papers which
had been in bis possession and the attorneys
for his antagonists wrote to Senator Millard
to ascertain my standing an If I still lived
In the cHy. I afterward received an Invi-

tation te oome to New York and see if 1

could Identify the man. I went to the race
! track and picked him out of more than
?S.0M people there assembled. There la no
kioubt of his identity In my mind.

" OAew Faraltwre Attached.
"It was in March, 18Bt that I became ac

quainted wtth htm. He had an office in the
New Tprk Life building and was an adver
tising special let. preparing blotters and
ether forms of advertising for the publlo
generally. He bad a law suit with, a man
Darned Long, who had attached some of bis
office furniture. J defended him in that
ault and acted for him in another transac-
tion. Aside from this I knew nothing about
bis business, but never looked upon him aa

man of wealth. Edward Haymaker, sec
retary of the Rees Printing company, went
en his replevin bond and probably know
more about blm than I do."

Mr. Haymaker said: "If that Is really
David H. Lewis, I knew him in a business
way fairly well. He came here and placed
orders with us for the printing of his ad
vertising specialties. When he had the law
suit oyer his office furniture I went on his
replevin bond and I bad to pay that bond.
too. The amount, aa I remember It, was

40, and ha failed to reimburse me when he
left. It I am not mistaken we have a book
account against him of about ISO which he
failed to pay. He drifted out of Omaha and
we never knew anything more about blm.
We thought it waa of little use to look
hlra up."

Others Remember Lewie.
Several other persons remember Lewis in
vague way. Judge Day says that he can

not understand the reaaon the people who
mi uL-i- i to tins ars eo as!o aa- -

certain his past record, as it would appear
to have little bearing upon the case at Is-

sue.
A New fork paper eays:

Lamar lives In a handsome residence lta

the Democratic ciub in Fifth ave
nue, spends his evenings at the Waldorf
and haa a beautiful summer home at Bea- -

ife ia the owner of several blue-blood- ed

hnrui and Mi-Tle- a on his Derson at all
times large sums of money. It is nothing
uncommon for Mr. Lamar to have loO.OOu

cash in his pockets while walking about
,Wall street.

Lamar came to New Tork a few years
ago from Atlanta, On., where be bad
elaborately furnished offices. When he ar
rived he was una to do pracucauy penni-
less. Ha at once became an intimate with
the big market leaders and for the last
few years haa made himself conspicuous
by the free way In which he spent money.

Recently he purchased a large steam
yacht ana this will be sent to Europs to be
usea oy mm in me ueauerraneiui.

If you want to read something interest- -

- tag turn to Page 7 and read Hayden Bros.'
ad.

A card of thanks from Mrs. K. Mtnlkut
and family to the many kind friends
through her bereavement of her daughter,
Mrs. Mary Christiansen.

Ancient Order of United Workmen An--
naal Oattagr at Kng Park Today,

Krog park will be the scene of Its big
gest outing today, when all the Omaha
lodges and most all from out in the state

of the Ancient Order of United Work
men will join to make their annual festive
event a happy occasion for all who at
tend. Mayor Moorea will deliver an ad-

dress of welcome, and immediately after,
at I p. aa., Hon. William J. Bryan will
make an address. At S p. m. the Worley
cup will be drilled for by. the best teams
In the state. About fifteen contests for
which prises have been hung up will be
pulled elf.

The regular park program. Including bal
loon ascsnslons, concerts by Huster's band

' and other free shows, will be given.
On Sunday, August SI, Eugens V. Debs

will talk upon the labor question at this
popular resort at 1:30 p.' m. The admis
sion at the gate is only 10 cents, and as
most of it will go for union labor all
workmen are Invited to participate In mak
ing It one of the largest meetings held In
the city.

64 I wrote to Doctor
Pierce, who sent me
a very kind letter
and advised me."
' Thousands of weak and sick women
can trace the beginning of a sew life of
perfect health to that letter written to
Dr. Pierce.

Sick and ailing women are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All
correspondence held as strictly private
and sacredly ecmbdenaai. Address Dr.
JL V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Psvorite Prescription cures
weak and aching; backs, head acnes, nerv-
ousness and other womanly ailments by
curing the womanly diseases wnicn cause
Uem.

Ia the spring of iqoo I became very 111,'
wrtue Mra Alvicaa BcholU, of Lake Washing
ton, Leauettr Co., Mton., my back was very
wak and ached fro that I could do ae work at
all I waa ebliged to take to my bed. I felt a
naMBl Oxaira to urinals sad the faint ia

bdcMB were eletoat . anbrrabe. I wrote to
lr. htm, who seat ret a ve.-- y kind truer, and
OTtata m to tak hi - ravonic rreacnpitoa-u-

'OolAra htmical Diacovcrv.' t Kxw mm

hat'.lee oi each and an a well woman now. I
eanaot aav eaoaah in favor of Pr. Pierce's
aaexltcines.

"Favorite Prescription makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Accept
no substitute for the medicine which
works wonders for weak women.

. D. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
desirable laxstiv fur delicate

OMAHA'S HEW CLOTHIftO TORK.

Saturday, August So, the new clothing
firm. Berg-8wenso- n Co., will open Its doors
to the public, and invites everyone to come
and inspect their most complete new stock
of men's and boys' clothing, hats and

This store, which Is located at the north
east corner of Fifteenth and Douglas, has
been entirely refitted and rearranged In the
most modern manner and with the tables
and shelves laden with fresh new goods pre-
sents an example of the 20th century cloth
ing store, one of which Omaha people may
well be proud.

The members of the firm ars well known
In this locality, having spent the greater
part of their Uvea here, and are conceded
to be expert authority on everything per-
taining to men's and boys' wearing apparel.
Mr. Berg is connected with the firm of D.
Adler A Sons' Clothing Co., Milwaukee, one
of the largest clothing manufacturing con
cerns in the country. Mr. Swanson has
been clothing manager and buyer for Hay-
den Bros, for the last ten years and Is well
known as one of the beet Judges and
shrewdest buyers of men's and boys' cloth
ing in the west. Mr. Monson Is at pres
ent running one of the largest and most up- -
to-d- ate general stores in the State at Osce
ola, Neb., and is also Interested in another
store at Stromsberg, Neb.

In outlining the policy of the new firm
Mr. Swanson said It would be similar to
that of the Hub In Chicago, known aa one
of the model men's stores In America.

'In all metropolitan cities,? said Mr.
Swanson, "there is a large number of men
who, while not 'freakish,' are careful dress-
ers. They want stylish dependable gar
ments at fair prices. They want complete
lines of styles and fabrics to select from
and they don't want to pay fancy prices for
the sake of doing business with a came.
That Is the class the moat desirable in the
city that we Intend to cater to. The Berg- -

Swanson Co. will carry complete assort
ments, showing every deuirable and season
able production and giving every customer
the guarantee of proper style, fit, finish and
quality at a satisfactory price. In other
words, we believe our experience and capfr- -

tal will enable us to run such a' store that
Omaha men can come here and feel sure
of obtaining Just what they want In cloth
ing and, furnishing lines at the lowest
prices at which they can possibly be sold
anywhere In America."

A corps of courteous and attentive sales
men will always be ready to show you
through the, store and give you every pos-

sible attention.
Particular attention will be given the fit

of every garment sold always giving the
customer the particular style or cut best
suited to his slse or build and own per
sonal tastes.

In their boys and youths' department will
be found complete lines of the novelties as
well as the staples In unrivalled

The furnishings and hat departments are
replete with all the new things the season
haa produced.

In fact the most particular dressers la
Omaha can come to this store and find their
every want realised.

It will be worth the time of every person
to pay a visit to this store on Its opening
day, Saturday, August SO.

Hayden Bros, have an ad on Page T.

CHANCE FOR AH OUTIJTO.

'Lake Okohojt and Retarm 93.00.
On next Saturday evening, August SO, at

8 p. m., the Milwaukee railway will run
a special excursion train to Lake Okoboji
and return. All day Sunday at the lake.
The fishing at Okoboji la reported to be
first-clas- s. This will probably be the last
opportunity offered Omaha people this sea
son to see this beautiful resort at the low
rats of $8. The special train will arrive
at Omaha on the return trip at about 1:30
a. m. Monday. Reserve berths early.

City Ticket Office, 1604 Farnam street.
Telephone 284.

F. A.
Agent.

Exeepttoaallr Low Rates for Septem
ber and

Every day the months of
ber and October, 1902, the Union Pacific
will sell one-wa- y tickets at the
louowing rates;

NASH.
General Western

October.
during Septem

settlers'

From the Missouri rtver: '
$20.00, Ogden and Salt Lake,
$20.00, Butts and Helena.
$22.60, Spokane.
$25.00, Portland and Ashland, Ban Fran

cisco, Los Angeles and San Diego.
City ticket office, 1S24 Farnam street.

'Phone 216.

You'll find the, genuine bargains at the big
store of Hsyden Bros. Read tbs ad on
Page T.

Chleaaro to New Tork Between Busi
ness Honrs.

Close your desk at noon, board the Penn
aylvanla Special leaving Chicago Union
station at 12 o'clock, arrive In New Tork
city next morning In time for business at
9. Leave New York after day's bualness
1:65 p. m., arrive Chicago 8:55 next morn
lng. H. R. Derlng, A. O. P. Agt 148 South
Clark street, Chicago, will show yon bow to
do it. Consult him.

streets.

St. Lonis, Mo.
$9.00 ONE WAT.

$11.50 ROUND TRIP
Via the Missouri Pacific railway on Au
gust SO, SI and September 1. Final re
turn limit September 1. City ticket office
southeast corner Fourteenth and Douglas

Danes Tentght.
Jolly Eight club's lively ball this even

ing. Washington hall. Eighteenth and
Harney streets. Fine orchestra. A grand,
good time for you. Oents 25 cents. Wel
come,

S.4S Omaha to Chicago.
On asle August 29. SO. Si. Seotember lJ

Mllwaukee railway.
1604 Farnam street.

Exceedingly low rate, Omaha to Hot
Springs, South Dakota. August SO to Sep.
tember 10. 1902, $14.50, Omaha to Hot
Springe and return via Northwestern line.
Ticket omce 1401 Farnam street. ..

More and bigger bargalna than ever at
the big- - store of Harden Bros. Saturday.
Their ad Is on Page 7. .

LABOR DAY PROCLAMATION

tayor Moores trees aspeaslesi of
Baslnesa and General

Deearatloa.

Mayor Moorea has Issued ths following
proclamation in regard to ths observance
Of Labor day:

TO the Cltllrna of Omaha! In ..nrrf.nWh
With the cuatom nf imni vamf. r h,iwh
call public attention to th fact that neitMunuay, eepierutier 1. Is. oy the laws ofNebraska, made a Uiil hniiil.v Kuan,
clttsen should deem It a duly whlcn newaa to the rommunlrr to rrnrurly --

brate Labor day. It Hands for the dignity
and fo the rights of those who toil.

1 trust mat all emnlov.ra r,t lahnr will
close their factories, offices Slid places ofbusiness by 1 o'clock on that d.v ma that
wiair employes may nave the afternoon touae aa they may deem fit. Faithful,

labor deserves the reeoect and
conaideratlon of every loyal cltlsen. Letua aaow our appreciation ot the occasionby generally decorating our etoree andhotnra and by making the day a genuine

M tULtiSL mi. MlKUUOi, Mayor.

EARNINGS EXCEED VALUATION

All Lisas of BoiinsM Make Hon Mens

Than Aneised Valnatian,

HOW IT IS DONE IN NEBRASKA

Ha Other Bwelaesa Assessed aa Rica
la- - Proportion to Gross

Enrnlna as Are the
Railroads.

(Issued Under Authority of the Railroad!
oi MeDrasaa.)

We copy from the Corn Belt, August of
the present year, a letter giving figures
showing what could be done by able manage-
ment of a farm:

On March 1. 1900. I moved on Mr. Schee's
farm, situated in Lancaster county, near
College View, containing 110 acree. Includ-
ing public road on three sides. After gel.
ting everything moved ana settlea 1 Degan
the usual work of the farmer, hauling
about 150 loads of manure out onto the
land, seeding twenty-fiv- e acres of oats,
planting fifty acres of com. fifteen acres
of sugar beet, ten acres of garden, seven
acre of rane and millet for feed, the re-
maining three acres being taken up with
barnyard, lawn, etc. From this planting
I harvested:
Fifty acres of corn, 1,050 bushels,

market price 28 cents t 674 00
Twenty-fiv- e acres of oats, 1,025 bush

els, maraet price m cents zit uu
Garden vegetables sold JK3 65
Bugar beets (twelve tons per acre).. 710 71

Chickens sold 80 00
Kegs 29 &
Potatoes on hand, seventy bushels.

worth 80 cents per bushe
Straw, fifteen tons, worth S2 per ton

stack
Beet tops sold 15 00
Kent or cornstalk land tor pasture..
Cane and millet hay, worth 5 per

ton (twelve tons)
One calf sold
Eesiues raising above crop I did

some canvassing ror standardSugar Beet company of Leavltt,
Neb., taking contracts for raising
beets, for which I received

I also canvassed for books thirtyaays ana ciearea....
Making a total besides our liv- -

Ing of 12,230
From this should be deducted the

following items of expense:
Rent of land (300 00
Beet seed 45 00
Corn husking, hired M IS
Threshing oats 18 2a
(Jutting grass and grain is 10
Weeding beets 11 28
Harvesting beets 66 71

Total paid out...
Leaving a net Income, besides our

66

SO

30 00

60 00
00

SO 00

11

..t 481 06

t,7S9 0eAll thtt ,'nrV mtmm Ha.- - ....... - who, mm 1I1UI- -
cated In th- - ll.t vru.naA. k .
and family. I have two sons 16 and 18years old. One of them Is attending col-
lege and only helps me during the vacation.The other son is in poor health, is not ableto do hard work and only helped me with
.But. iio.uu won. j. ot Demg aoie to run ateam on the farm he helped with the ped-
dler's wagon, selling vegetables, so youcan see how most the work was done.It seems to me that If a poor man cannotsucceed in Nebraska he need not go any-
where else. Nebraska Is all right for meand I am niw rro tri n ,A V .
Yours truly, MARTIN 8CHMALZ.college view, Lancaster County, EastCentral Nebraska.

The farm mentioned In this lett.r 1. -
sessed for $600 In 1902 and the total tax
pam in muu, including the tax paid to thevillage of College View, waa 150.18. ant if
would appear that the owner got halt of the
taxaDie value in rent for that year, and that
tne renter made $1,679.06 from the farm
alone (we deduct the $90 made by other ef
fort; or in an that $1,979.06 was received
from the use of this land, or over thr.
times Its assessment for one vear. '

The bulletins which we have laaueri h.
Drought to us Ideas In regard to soms fea-
tures of taxation which are In teraaHna. and
of value. On July 21 wo received a letter
01 wnicn wa give an extract:

Apropos of the railroad tax sua and ttia
argument mads by relators that property
snouia oa taxed on the basis of Income de-
rived from It, I have had an experience
wnicn snows tb wisdom m of that mn.
tentlon. This year, as you know, our men
and teams ars very busily employed with
the farm work cenerallv and anMaii in
this ease during harvest time. Ws were
snort 01 men to gather cream in connection
witn one of our creameries, and r
obliged to find an extra team, and In vt.
gmg tnis up 1 nired a horse from one of
our liverymen, of course, the lwa .t.
taipabls charge. He charged us $1, or $7
for seven days. On looking up this man's
assessment I find that his hnrnea war. ...
sessed at $7 per head. In other wnpd. .- -
assessed valuation of his horse exactly
equalled the net amount returned from that
norse ior one week, ror during the week we
bad it ws fed and cared for the animal.
Messrs. Harrington and Hows were loud In
their denunciations of the railroad im.pany because of the fact that the assessed
valuation oniy equalled the net returns
from the roads for one year. Our livery
man, who, by the way, had his horses as-
sessed on the same basis as farmers gen-
erally . hare their horses assessed, "went
blm better' on the ratio of '62 to 1 "

It is hard to get at the oneratlna

00

in 00

60 00

of

at

incurred in other business than that of rail
roads, but ws can arrive at their mm
earnings from data at hand and ws give re
suits below for the year 1900 in Nebraska

Gross Asseesed
Farms S124.670.K6 $78,044,155
Live stock, 48,449.862 16.778.S27
Manufactures 43.133,847 2.61.302
Hanks 6.8uO,0O 1.770.440

Omaha Bee (est) - 60,000 t.M
Cateagro aa.041.

via
Rock Island system.
Tickets on sals
August 29, 20 and 21 and September L
City Ticket Office, 1S2S Farnam street.

SPECIAL FOR THE SHRINERS

Tangier Temple 'Will Knjoy Dlarlne--
tloa at Masleal Festival Heat

Friday Mark.

Friday, September 6, will bs "Sbriners'
night" at ths musical festival and oa that
evening the members of Tangier temple, in
fes and tiger clawa, will be out In force, ac
companied by their wives and daughters.
In the program which is being prepared es
peclally for the occasion Jo Barton will
have prominent part aa vocal soloist, la ad
dition to the address of Colonel Akin and
the first rendition of Rirela's "Tangier
Temple March."

A Thirst
QxiencHor

HonfonTs Acid Phospluta
ia far superior to lemons as a
thirst quencher . that really
aatisnea. It ia a wholeaomo
and strengthening Tonio that
relieves the lassitude and do- - '
bilitated condition of the sys-
tem so common in mid-
summer. Insist on bavin g

Horford9
Acid

PhosphoLto
4 . mmmt visa ,
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Windows

$3.50 Silk Waists at 98c
This is the greatest value in silk waists that we have ever

There are over a thousand waists to select from,
all of them guaranteed to be pure silk, in Roman stripes,
changeable silks and corded silks, with collars and
fronts handsomely trimmed with
lace or embroidery, every one this
season's' style come in all
sizes, on Bale on main floor
at ....

If

Watch

offered.

heavy

50c MEN'S SOCKS at 25c pair
Large bargain square of men's imported lisle thread half
hose these come in over 100 Btyles all the patterns of
fancy stripes and plaids as well as subdued
colors plain, drop stitch and lace effect
double soles and spliced heels worth up to
50c, at, pair . . .

75c and $1 MEN'S SHIRTS at 39c
165 dozen well known Princely and incomparable negligee
shirts all the season's newest patterns two detached
colors and one pair detached cuffs
everyone a 75c or f1 valutj ON SALE
SATURDAY at

$1.50 GLASTENBURY UNDERWEAR at 50c
This is the genuine Olastenbury goods two cases of it in
medium weignt casnmere wool always sens at si.ou a
garment and worth every cent of it

we made a fortunate bargain in their
purchase and they go at

(Han't k Boys' wool Sweaters 75c & 50c

Sample goods, all wool, plain and
fancy colors, all worth from 11.00 to
11.60 on

at
-"- ';75c-50c

X V .38

Watch Our

Windows

OMAHA

10

town.
the

25c

silk

60c J.

W aim to as a hat (or $2 aa you can get
lor sj at any other store fall
this year aro very the

wsw A Vvtr Punamata'A ninpa ikn Afitimtww nli-V- .

out

Plnkham's Compound
Medicines

Compound

Our

Russian

New Hats at $2

Omaha.
handsome Panamette

three leading stylos and no more stylish
and dressy hat were con- - CF
ceived they will be worn by the best kJJ

in Omaha this fall. You
at our store

only

BOYS' CHILDREN'S CAPS An lm.
mense to from In automobiles,
Russian etc In plain colors or J"
fancy mixtures prices from ic5C

One of ties best equipped of Keeley of Institute, tab

PP fTV Keetey Institute in Nebraska. Cures Drunkenness. Curesd Ci .1.,. Drnr Users. free. al; 1tra rA a. tee.
for Tobacco KebiUcost dS

Boys' ScticaiSiioss.

It take a well made and good qual-
ity shoe to stand the hard a
good, live boy will givs a pair
of shoes. '

Our shoes ars made that way
and from that kind of leather.

W have different lines of
these shoes la the same widths
and slies as ths higher lines.

One week mors for you to shoe the
boy before school commences.

Droxol Shoo Go.,
Onmnnm'a Cnw t.4ate ghee Bensa,

141 raanAit btrmt.

Too Low

Style

taw

and that's another but the In
this Omaha drug combine are Just like a
lot of politicians they want it ail
or none. Yes the following lint of prices
is TOO but we are not kicking low

rices are our long suit; however this list,fN OUR opinion, won't and
as It ia the LOWEST ONE IN AMERICA

you had better take advantage of it while
Is or

II Peruna, cure-a- ll

11

tl
11

tl Iler'a Malt

64c
640

Mo

Loot out. Lionl wyron euc is limit,
or oft comes your head, too.
25o Little Liver Pills 10c
26o Laxative Bromo Quinine 12o
tSo Quinacetol, Deat for colds iuc
12 Chester's Pennyroyal
Hb Whirling Spray 8yrlnge...$2.26

OPEN ALL. NIGHT.

SGIIAEFEEI'S DKUG STORE
lath an Ckissgs SI a.. Oaaaha, He.

4e'wvwww9Special Sale Next 10

I Days
S) wof fine Btanhopes, Runabouts, q

etc Small stock good
V

IS rr e"t discount
for cash only. Here is your

to a good Job at a S)
W low

4

price.

Wm. Pfeiffer $

27th and Leavenworth.
a (S)

'J W v

m'-- l

98c
,

;

Silk Suspenders a pair
200 doxen Knotbe and Imperial
web gold plated buckles
leather ends worth J"?

and 76o on sale O
a"at

Fall
give good

In The styles

a at n 4

are hat
designs every

dressers 11

pay

i

AND
line select golf,

golf, "

Ktl WU9

- the system
oaly

LaKi - Booklet Addreaa

knocks
school

11.60

several
styles,
priced

tact, leaders

greedy
IOW,

last forever,

Charley

Pierce's
Palne's Celery

Whisky
your

Carter's

Pills 11.00
Marvel

but .

iss&es.

chance get

To Buy

Watch Our

Windows

Treatment

shoes at factory prices li quit an
advantage.

$3.60 and $2.60 ars the prices of the
Onlmod. This does not Include an
extra profit for middlemen. We save
your this extra profit.

$3,511 and $2 50 Shoes

FOR MEN AND BIG

BOYS ONLY.

mm

25c

39c

50c

"ONIMOD"

Recent

205 South 15th St.

SERVED TO THE BEST
FAMILIES IN OMAITA

who appreciate the high quality of the
Meu beer as a beverage and aa an In-
vigorating tonic the Mets is every day.
Our line brew is gaining favor every day
with both Invalids and convalescents as
well as for a table beverage. If you
haven't yet ordered it don't fall to do so.
It will repay you in both health andstrength.

Alctz Bros. Brewing Co.,
Telephone 11, Omaha.

Or Jacob Neumayer, Agi., car Ntumayer
Hotel. Council Bluffs. Is.

Malt
Marrow

For sick people.
For weak people.
For run down people.
If you cannot eat. If you cannot sleep-H- alt

Marrow will fix you up. The finest,
most wholesome tonio ever discovered.
Strongly recommended by leading physi-
cians everywhere. A pure extract of malt
and hops. Put up la pints order in soy
quantity.

Eold by all druggists.

Cackley Bros
Wholesale Wee Lara Distributers.

Opposite P. U 'Psoas Ills.

Today we open
our new fall st3fles hi men's,
boys' aud children's clothing

For the Criticism of tlie Public.

ln our windows we have displayed
samples of the goods we intend to sell
this fall, and on these goods we anti-

cipate the heaviest fall business this
store has ever known. Never since
we opened our doors have we shown

such a splendid assortment of styles, and
never have prices in any store been nearly
so low. We have the goods. We have
T aannM n nwaaanaaaaaan SkwnwassannnnnwssnnnnnnnBMnnWsna

the styles. We have the qualities, and
we have the prices with which to draw the
trade. . We welcome inspection; we court
criticism; we invite comparison, and we
don't want any man's money until he is

satisfied that we give him more for it than
he can get elsewhere.

There has never been a time when
your money would go so far as it will this
fall. Never a place where it will go nearly
as far as it will here.

NewFall Hcts
First Showing

Today is our opening day in the
Men's Hat Department. We will pbee
on exhibition a most exclusive display of
all the latest and snappiest styles in men's
fall hats. Extraordinary preparations have
been made by us this season to obtain ab-

solutely the best and latest styles that the
market affords. ' Among the latest novel
ties is the New Fedora with its high
crown and new flaring flange brim which
will be very popular this season, The
New Derbys we show in all the late

shapes, the new Roll brim and the latest
crowns. Our assortment of "Stetson hats''
this season is a wonderfully complete one.
Our $3.50 "Stetson Stiff Hat" is equal to

any $5.00 hat shown. In our Boys' and
Children's Hat Department we are show-

ing novelties in an endless variety.

pfeSgaa libidoCfe,

via Tho

TO

Jorth-Woste- rn

Lino
August 20, 30, 31

Sept. I.

1401-140- 3

Farnam Street


